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My dear Senn tor '7arren: 
! co:na:tder it of the first im.portc.nee to our 
interm?,tionn.l relatione o.nd to the vt0lfa.re of our 
busin~as and all other int~reats affcoted direotly 
or indirootly by our internat1ona..l relat1ona that 
the reorganized Department of State be not dis-
turbed in the ata.tue in whioh i; s l ft by the 
Sen~to's action upon the LegislntiYe. Executi•e 
and Judicial Dill. rd rumor of ntlsin-
te:r-p1:etntion of my attitude o this subject• whieh 
I tho1.ght had be~n made clea.::r in various a.~ages 
to 001 sross, I havG conclud/d to write rou this 
letter to atk you to use i. as a meana to combe.t 
ruiy ouol r!lisunilorotandingf a may en st. I sm llbso-
lntely ovpoeod to any id13a of taldng a,.,:ay or t:rn.na-
f erring 1..;ht; 13in•oau of 'l: lfado Ro la 1;i ons out o:f the 
Dopartt!H:>nt o:r Sto.te. 
\ 
and ouch e. 'bur~au in thnt !lepartrnent is abeolut&l~r 
esr.~011tial. lmy clis~rbanoe of the poli t ioo-geog1'"aphi-
cal divisions or. ind~ed. of tho admirable organizn-
t:ion of t~ o State D im.rtmcnt would oripplo the United 
State a 
The Honore.bl :F·ranoie }<;. i nrren, 
Chair.man, Committ •e on Appropriations. 
United States Senate. 
2 
States in its foreian relations both as conducted 
through the diploma.tic service and th:rough tho more 
commercial activitieo of tho consular service. 
As to the theory that there is duplication between 
the De:Jartmcnt of Ste.to and the Department of 
Comteroe an~ 1nbor. I am quite oon~inaed that the 
pre..:;r:mt status quo shoul<l be maintninod and that 
any triflin~ d.uplio@.tiou which may exist oa.n be 
r )ndily a.<1jus tod vrithout disturbing the true fields 
of ~ativity of either department and without inter-
fering ·1vi th th<.l efficiency of either department re-
spectively in the fore1 )n and domestic field between 
which f!. oleu.r line can be drawn. 
·I believe the question haR been raised in some 
q'nu:rtor of h::i::ving the oor:rulnr service report direotl.J 
to th0 De1)$,rtm("nt of f'!ommercc a.ne 1ttbor 8C 'Well ~ts to 
This ~ould never work in 
practic~. \Ye rnnst not have e don'blo-heooed foreign 
:::·ervice. I :feel strongly 111)on this point and entirely 
ngrce wi'..;l:. whnt Senator Hoot wrcte or1 the subjact 
" .. hen r r, Secretary of St3.to hr. romarked that suoh an 
inovetion •:·oul·l ei~ufle ·~i:.1extricabl confusion'!. l 
e.uclvs<:! co1)Y oi Secretary .-,oot' a lett~r to former 
Soaretary Straus setting forth bio views upon that 
point. 
Very sinoerely yours, 
